Pinellas County (FL) Schools
District Monitoring and Advisory Committee
Minutes (no quorum present)
Thursday, March 8, 2108
Pinellas County School Administration Building

DMAC Members Present: Lawrence Clermont, Marty Shapiro, Ron White, Lynne Tucker, and Diane Stephens (no quorum present).

Guests: David Koperski, School Board Attorney; Linda Lerner, School Board Member; Dr. Lewis Brinson, Minority Achievement Officer, and Paula Texel, Assistant Superintendent Human Resources Services.

Meeting was called to order by Lawrence Clermont at 6:10 p.m.

1. Introductions
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes
   a. January 11, 2018 –tabled till next meeting due to not having a quorum
4. Old Business
   a. Sub-Committees – not able to discuss
5. New Business
   a. Dr. Lewis Brinson presented the mid-year update on Bridging the Gap.
   b. Presentation was emailed to DMAC members.

Meeting Adjourn 7:55 p.m.